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DO SOMETUING.

For Satan finds some roischieff :.'
J For idle hands to do. J

A young man in Portland, Me..

Mtfl it T f..L. I J I j

..io those fdf thc
er

w the Editor pust oe,y"
ly-on- e years oljige, named Willur..
has been sent to the Stale Prison r

--ftPvtent Office Report.
tbe crime of robbery. Wben ha i.
up for trial, be plead as an excuse t!lead- - I

'!,"f-Mf-: 'i it- ,iTrs-- j!
' j; fG"-- i ,? --

volume h-nu- mSjer dIS IUV frunk when be did it But, so fr f.portant andJfdVdly tbe most im
n excuse, this only made the rrai:

,;hfc'tb tbe Delaware county farmer. vny did he gel drunk 2 and if f
law will, punish hfm for the crimiJ i s r s ' ti 'if Iccis wnn mafKed benefir. hni th a ready market in the countv. mils, ah bough at the time be has on

UeUhrntbe qualify more or Mj osed

f in various forms, in almost jevery
f5

j
ji enters expensively, insgreata

r ''' ff,.mc ijifri the entire svstem of

ALL ON OX P. sineextension of jhe use of guano, on wheat
ground has enabled looser usinW it tn AL We batealwarsbelieivedihai ih n.m..'..

as food for horses tn the; wbplejgrairi ; for th4n e"1-generalf- ab4t twoyardi ol course
dairy cows aiid hogs, inhbeflfojrrblof meal fa ,cd ,Mfe'j f arbund ibeir bodiet.

on. He committed a crime when '.

wbai he knew would takeaway his rcft rtl Jill HWIJ'T T
- - -- - were the lurkist dogs in the world, and tbrin roost cases, bowser, rjo kind of covering is must be held responsible for what 1.2"MIU ItUUTP inA VVAIal. A nH nH..J

ure oi "eonesoay night last bas not by . an
means shaken; this oninion. Pn(.It . littim, uesiinea lor corn Uut why did this young mil el V

Because be was idle. I3 ha,l ..,i ;
cafea amog ib - (air set," epiciallj thoseijje TOWS SeVVllViIlViO OHU UC9) aUIG

tLo& for Working caule, horses, beef- - t ; From the Christian Statemian. flames ooevery side, with myriads of burning
flaltes and spaiks showering alt over It' the!fyative Africans in hibetidthtir customs narrow stitin of clotli Whicl thV XX' ma r i nnl f. t.i.w- - rlAirv stock, iand poultry and Uoe of tbe witnesses was aiked whji

this young man followed, and he an-- .journal onice, nevertheless, stands ii all like asuthcient dimensionf to affbrd material enoutrh oaiamander. and cornea nm i it,a-- h.-. iMrtarative ceriainiVDi ooiain- -
tor the dress of a cHitd's dll.bah. Vr never Knew him 16 be engaged ia :

nes.M IJrre j, tbe 'secret of hi h i

, j and superstitions. j

BI.lja.i Ji W. LUGEXBEEI..
FORM OF GOVERNMENT.

. L;in. udder, all the vicissitudes of of fbo natives, even Kmongl those who are con.
-- rueijr ngeq It wouldn't burn. W record

the fact with much satisfaction, and congratulatei ter. Ha was idle, and iriUn. i
-.- 'Tii'aecMehfs.'ic would be halyard- - sideraWy advanced in civilisation, ever appear

in full dress, sirailarHo (hat which is usuallrTbe goTerement among the different tribes
of all vice. Boys sometimes thin!;
tihing to have nothing to do ; but Le :

ur stare, mat u was pur neighbors estallish
mem and not our own. Had it been lours itliitle tcr sy thai 5U . per cent, ojj the

to 'f niir HfrrinultiirAl nmrn. "urn tu civtiizea cotnmuniiiea. whiio iK. .ua,,rc rtincaaa 10 Liberia aod its viciaily " -- "Ull-HI- B.j. WY'- -' IJ wtuld have melted away under ibe fiery sem
braces of tbe devouriiii? element. n.,i.Lurani, f ashion, whose iria Ka fimo.- w. wivi UIUC39 VI

noming to do is tbe- in way of ten ;
Theietore, do something loft ba'
something, even if you have t I be" i

fe, fficlasive of dairying) flow directly

has recently participated, in tljis surplus
with most decided! advantage,! and it is
bighlyj probabfe that the increasing use of
thKt article (guano) will thorough revQ.
lutionie oorsystem'of manuring1, arid that
th corn crop will eveptoally be the

recipient of the bome rnadi ma-
nure, as that of wheat bas; hitherto fceeri.
The sandy and gravelly loams on the bore
elevated land, distant three or more miles
from the river,; are; better adapted to the
production of this grain than the clay soil
below over, nearly th? whole surface of
the country. However, the soil, solor
heat, moisture, and length of season are
so favorable to its cultivation as1 to nro--

7j y u kibu 01 cornpouod 01 thepatriarchal, ibe oligarchal, and;the monarchii
cal. In everv irih ihr ;a m

inmgs are as chanabfisks the color o theskin nf tka i;til .kl.i-- i r .
the limited supply of shad on tbe boarding house,0 .uuincuu. uuii manviodireftly from ine proaucnon or ipKiian 1 ..... i' : . :v L M'nd wuuId DaVe shifted, and we
should have been burnt out be

recognised a the bead king of tbe tribe,! to
w is a great mistake to Ihiini that
tnakes one happy; Shut a man' up i:.M a one.' i . Tflwr"8nl noljn ?o the beads of

In more hihlv-farore- d countries. h ,..iwiu mi 11.9 oner Kings and chiefs of the tribe of. way of proof, look at the Whig Flag Staff M? a ceH.by himself, and give him ntorfd native Airicanj acts iadepenideinlv of bisja ioliiffln winter, or spring, old jpas-'eiheh- d

ftbe 4lder the better) lsijbro i.
ip uomiaaiiy suDordioate. African kings,

however, are verv numerona. lnAaA :ir .u. jcni, ,ae giory pi m tire. r ' w,u 'oou oeg loriworciuroiiDg mnuence ; and being able to gratify
the demands of hunger With the rnni nnH fritm

employment helps to make one happy.rZ Uommercial office1Lhough distant a hundred yards or more from
the conflagration, and offerrncr imm c!..M i,n

most every commtinily, there la one man Who
is regarded as a king : his juriidic;libn;exUbd- -

i) . ; .1 e --
, - - om lAla nAI.A T . ; I . I . a

-- an 10 ue miserable, and come lo ruin, !w from 5 jo 8 or more inches in
f fl

a nd so remains till near the plant- - .TV uuiiD iuicsi. ume, kdq ip warm him
ing over a single hamieti or a small f.0i r elf by the rays of the sun. he Dhiooohirllv L.orafc'wbat wilt thou bavd me to do ?

Whatsoever thv hand' f?Mr?Pik rdy for its embrace, a lovinj? snark in it. AvLa
flight found a resting place on the cross treesuuuuirjiiBciuaing within its limits seyeral sniall --u,f,uues ? " man wants but little here be.

hamlets. j i i i ; "til jl Io' and De treads his way along ibe little win- -

varied forms of kindness and of gooJ;
in your lot and work around vi mi In v

wlrtj with the barrow, laid oflf inta auu goon ignitea. and in a short iim .r-.- Kduce,' in average years, from 35 ! to4 65 As in European manarcbic! Gore'lmelntr " Jn:r?l-.pa.'ams- t the profusion of wild home; n your own neiohborhnrut. r
told us the difference between Wbigery andjifs, by furrows; with the plough, 4 J bushels per acre, (as the quality and na- - 8oamong lbenaiive;tri)eloAftica;royalty nd town, county, or Slate, and if, God en!democracy. ij urning from the smoking ruinama o..rt I l ? "l . i'etJipart, and 4--0 or more grainsipant- -

tura, strength of the soil may' vary.) WW, :
and looking thej other way, behold the Journal abi,ily ad opportunity.V break forth ioffice as ugly abd safe asver. The luclt is rfehl band and upon the left ;" Ibut d.

.vf.... ii,iuuiiK uirus, or, in ois light ca-noe- j,

skims over tbfe lurface of the plaeid rivers
or mounts over the rollin.r billows hf thAsuilab e attention. iotVAbB manuring nd ... .a, . " :' "F.1'" If r ,ii

tor a large field: cultivate ih nnttoo much on one side. If by dint of bard work

will the boe, na coverecl to the depth
tioincbes,at the intersections, bevyeen

e 20th f Aprii atn the lpth of May.
heiiibc pUnis are some 2 or 3 inches

! , , ,i " uio uia iujra.1 siaiton ana autnor.a lourth qr a third more if manured; The ltj wJbout the coucurrence of all the oibf r kin
nnet t.a WUnL.I l .. f '1:1 . ! ol the Irihn liiH nit ..n IT. L . I .. .1 L .

aa coeenui ana perhaps as happy, as tbe pam-pere- d

man of weahhlWbQ revels amidst bia rich.
wo cieci our tresiaent, the man alt bough bear- - and hejfi your neighbors. ,t '

i Don't! forget the Draver mpeiinT on tvuai rc uwauc 10 iue proaucer. When de .. . , 7 "ut mumchub!uv b",b oiner iy ueiwre, incentinentij dies. If a new bar.es and Ms gorgour jaUire. And perhaps ma- - school ;jnor. " doto good and commu:livered at the niills'urider the treatment ST ?'J'--
1 lt IW ls ty springs up, it is formed out of ours. Na- -

fntrtroond, toe cumvaior is used tree- - live Americanism nlaved ihed I with u. T-.m- ..Ulj ' et , , " wlMC' "sr limine concurrence ot the ior wun such sacrifices God is well r
ujr generation yerunborn, will appear upon
the stage of Me, and then nass awiv. betar ih

. ... . .
Derance Kn ikrnirn ntlilnol; : "& " 'coouun- - pcwijio uier wnom ne is to preside, Iniconse- -la cich direction tretween the rows nemmoer mat to put a sound Gog- -

w ii T !'. L i t'! . !.!. . . . - . I i I hnirlrnnD r A f 1 II I J.J.mjuwtiiiuo jr iue vaiue oi me Stalks! HUCIM;o u l"e minority. ot: ine rigbtlul stlcespor r T.s .rTu universally aiiieii'A inches high, the number of the hands of our adversaries, who drink jusl as a mily, is like giving them a dr
mtmh if mnLo . . ik. ' . . .nrtt I. I J 1 1 -- I llml.. ,.r 1:1 Ifk ob " oough he; may be a man ofNbiriy years of 1 oaT"Rfa le,ir degraang babits, and shall oc' ' i ! ... ' . .t is itM uiu o luan we uo ana an unrii nt ,uv n";i wt ine : to nut tnrn tn o

knti beach bill reduced to 3, or at! most . 7 gt or morei--or ofisoml othei difficult either CUPJ a al,pn ot sociU.and domestic refinement feelings, ideas and organizations are continu. volume, is furnisbinff them a. wirn,Aunt. i,t.i r ,
1 ti .Ll ! m a n it rl a ft A to n n Ii kit tu.nl allv arisintr nnlv tn. ..A ....U iU..:. . .. j I or fhrofc firL;n.. .. J 'r,,UJ , w.

?
oo., pounos, ana

i

me imaginary or real. ;
j xuoKingiy succession is -- rj w... , iu biiu n iu tucir uwn hiiii tiir t mniin . i liar, unmn vninma i

andjof lUtelleclualaud political exaltaiion, equal
t0 fb is occied by the Anglo-Saxo- n uciuoiisnmeui. How can we whin a nart raioer pe likened la & rrvn Kt ,n

j irfiaiiitDQ)jijuj6v"j
every ithird 1present va? for new crop, 55) cents. j not 8Q sciupulously lobserved in Africa! asjin

Q orofiener,if.the weather iJh recently approved method of Pe' And not; unfrequently, likejBopa.
I? J-i-. Luu,J JlMi feeding to horses is in tbe whole mini P"fand Cromwell,-.- , daring adNnttir,

uiuu oeaia, nre, me old toy, and all tbe ele. "u r7JI ne Uible is to open a foL.
uraucn oi me uaucasun race u, indeed, that
period (ver( willrrrfe in the history of our mems smile upon and ?lam as their own. ngfter by ibe very hearthstone. It iwiinn. n 3 meres very little luck with the Whir fr. Ptantine a nerrenn al nrinr in tU u,,jjnc uui car ,

- somie, mes ot another and distant NUfo
tunes are npvAr lfi ihm ihnv U.a i ..,.i. track mrnu ik. r..iiiiompnse the usual and generally the

to horned catt.e. in he form 0rmeal, frej .,,, ,.7 tribe,

CLUentl V miXed iUMth nn fnilinl nnnntShr nf IO aiUilhpr nnrl aa ..r. I.:' ii ' j " . i- - r :
for their living and confoundedly hard at that Do any or all of these, and a tilAiirAtte mpts at FdMERY. Two several at.pre'required! The de

of birds I the wire and cutwo oatmeal i tn hncr. iKa an mo sA.. irAmn i
I for himself, fx e armis. as in thn inA Ui KA We remember one favored individual in our I reiurn into your own bosom! ami f;,l SNempta were made oj lour Banking InstitutionsLions L.. tt t . . n ..I ..I :r..i i: T t. .;,.:.-(-

lalion, except in the last stages of feeding "11"' T?1 T.lulK lapms uuwever. y ue ran ior Juase in Fennsvl kwiiuoiw iu you
ifnerallj: limited to the first 4 veeks -- aula ki ine japsi election, and slipped in fome

ho!w, while the remainder ol hi brethren were

on Saturday fast, to pais off forged checks, both
of which endeavors to raise tbe wind were sig.
najly frustrated. A check for one hundred and
forty. ihree dollars mstdl payable to John Smith

ior Slaughter ; then whole gratn.and pore In most casestbe title is tbe only t&im? of Fj-or-a the Christian Advocate and Journalpianung- - 1 ne; mosi enectuai rerne- -

lo$t in the distance. It didn t end there : theuiiiih. iuuHiiig; iue meat, ana,M""1 incaii Kings can poasu in one of tbemfor: the cutworm 'consists an ploughing
nkn tti arrain is fpH A 1.. J . i are ever burdened with wealtrii lnApA time came lor drawtnz Iheterms of service and

: THE LITTLE CHILD.
There is something Deeuliarlr

most or ujearer, ana signed kobert Martin, wasground diking the preceding autumn our friend drew ihe longest. We think be was hsmall scale with decided advantage, but Va, f--
6

,serfb'e Ptr--, ba ' Ijall; Panted by a colored boy Tor pavmenti at the
and ihterestinc in th rhrAn rt("n ?winter j for the others, none is known. safe in the ermine for fifteen years. That man

We Consider aiflnd A man narla anH ka .Uollno experiments; are known to have been at one time, sitting ron tte ground, as humile: accropaniej with a We from said Smith, re.,;.y by moles can be in a great meas j , ...w.. yi jM tr, mm. u ..w ouail
get our Tote for President Al he's all right on. in ouuiiiicjfr auuuiauv W oerVC at) , buuuhssitp; uanence. awailinoi 10 M gictti uo uuscttcu in giving

; . i 'P I r ; ' .r.f i ' ..( t J '..... 1 1 J r " I . l i . 1 ' '' .; ... W! prevented by frequently stirring the the Compromise) and runs. Wil. Herald.data to estimate the extentof itseconomi- - rcce,te a aasn CPfeenV a lew pounds! 6f ,oe foy ne money, toa--t twenty dollars ot ibe a.
nuujii uc Bom in eiuait; uuis. i nis ciumsey ! SINGULAR AFFAIR.

V . . 1 . .atieoipt, however, lotorge the name of oneiinjijc.f.uaft vjujc ear gives Signs 01

O .."..VV UI lit III.
cjiild$ so much so, that tbe more it ii :

died, the more interesting does it'becc.
The Saviour of the world loved l.u

children, and selected one as anodeI ;
his followers. Few persons, comp;.:
tivel", give its character the admirati.
whicb is due it ; and tew seem to thi;,
Chirst meant what he1 paid,' when' the
words fell from his lips-"-Ex- cejit tye L

converted, and become as ittb "hi drn

j xesteraay morning at an early hour, aKnown at tbe in.
a series of yearsLurt. : ..ir . i t. i i l. U. l tones young woman; was tlirust rudelyvout of a

house fronting on the ally in rear of the
rc wiup is vui unf anu Mi,ocKea 40:mi9 excited the suni.I I ' ' T . . ... . . . r v VV UUj j QIC

generally called headmen. In each hmlkt:rtner,around-4th- i Is felt standing for cion of the teller, and the bov was detained, and iJtcnange Hotel. As the morning wasM " . - . .r '. it i .'. .S ' - i . ' 'during their transit through our country however small, there is a he Admit n whU k.. a public othcer sent tqr. 1 he boy, on being
L':: I J . ILL :l . . . .1 .

purpose, and secured at, the top to pre-- : t TT UM: Utt9
more or less control over all Ibe other residputctfrom the Southland West ,to the Eastern

quite coia snpw having fallen the previ-
ous night and as the young woman bad
on neither shoes nor gown, not to mention

ursuoneu, saiu inai ne was sent wttn me piectbe admission of rain. After statid- -
es ot paper by a while; man who was waitin01 ine place, and who is responsible for their

.. j. .1 .' rr " . k V I .. .; -- J 5thns some 3 or 4 weeks! the, corn is Let us take a i?lahce Ht th h
markets : in this case, it is: fed in the ear,1

as the most advantageous and economi-- i
conuuci. 1 ne principal mark ol disiineimn hn. uis istuiii afsuun uismncc irum iue uailK. ne

was taken in custody bvlhe officer, but on retd andstored in open lath worn crpbs twe,en tbe kings, or the hfadinen, and the rest
Cal for! the drover. The crop suffered se-- l

i ii -,

pairinff to the nlace designated, no one wn
a little child. The present seem's all with
which it has to do ; no sad regrets !of tho
past cast a gloom over its r.hper fill snlrit

of the neoDle. usually consists in iht skn nf i!hieiJgth And height, and covered . . -- .7 - T.

other unknown appendages of female cos
tume her forlorn condition attracted the
sympathies of ihe passers by, one of whom
we learn, posted off for the police, fully
impressed with the idea that it was a case
requiring magisterial investigation. After

. 17 J i- - . t 0 '

Jound to communicate with him, be having,vere injury ibe present year, from the: yi garments which they respectively wear ; 'thosea a ucr ,ugni. root, exposed .Id the
r.. .. i. . olent storms of the 19th of July and laieH f,ne former generally bing rather more ex. doubiless, imagined frofltj the long detention, that

... . . ' tensive than those ol the latter. Their style of suspicion ofuhe forgery was entertained,quant tv of rain during tbe i:.,: a a J I W' f .u

No anxieties as to the futurej; ho distrac-
ting care8,sdistruf ting doubt, or forbddint7
fears ruffle the stream nf hmninoee thl

! vu eycry siue. i ne stalks, With '

Usand and the gretleaves upon them, are bound Standing awhile at the door which hadseason was determined to crops generally,' any ol their subject and beir palaces caniiot Western, Rjiil jRoad Biaok, where a check was
been so rudely and inhumanely closed a- -and particularly on 5 clay soil, retarding generally be distinguished from the residences presented by a black boy, signed War, Patton,

fecAeJ under shelter, if possible, tiiitii
glides on and on in that joyous beart.
No sense of guilt darkens thatsunny brow,
no burning tears of shame dim the brill-ia- nt

eyes, which sneak of nuritvfand inno

gainst ber,htpooT girl received from afor one hundred and fifty-thre- e dollars, madenates.ui iiieir uniiuea suuoraithe ripening some ten days. It escapedrtx , ' .1 i window a Dove, a pair ot shoes and a porjite occurrence o drought orlear payable to tbe same individual, and in this in-

stance, also, admonishiiug the teller to be care. tion of wearing anparel. As mav be rea- -muently causes thei appearance the frost, however, and the crop altogeth-
er is above an average one, and bas been cence within. The child is hannvJ An A mi1 .. K :L v t ful in transmitting ihe'' money. The teller of dily suppesed she speedily appropriated

I
'
NATIVE HOUSES, i

The natives about Liberia invariably, reside
irolownsi orbamleisfew of which contain iore
than Ave hundred inhabitants, and most of them
less than two hundred. The whole country.

mature fipeness io thej stalk, and he free froracare as the little warbler thrt
KM knl lU- - . ; " i !,-..'- ' i well secured. ; 1

I 1 flits through the heavens. " '
I h ! !

tnese articles to their accustomed use.- -

Whilst engaged in dressing, a ladv and1 i puvi lyc grain iqougn it acquires
ni)M.'f till 1. '' .', I t . it is true a tear. nav. manv tehts amOATS.r b H w imruness, is shrunken Irind gentleman passed by; their attention was

arrested by the singular condition of the

- 1 k '. "fexcept in the immediate vicinity of these! towns
rtr hamlpla ukiih spa var'u tinmorno

hole oh ths rK 'iiniii. Vu JJ The bat crop, in our system, is almost
seen upon its cheek at times; but; they
are like the droppings of . the sunshino
shower. . An object of terrd mav nrr.,

young woman, and possibly their svmna- -We has proved that the saD Ues a deep up broken forest, the solemn sitencejof
tiriSlalli' la stAlrlm irl 1 of itlAl "o a rA !.Umi iLa r.rMi.i Jn.invariably restricted to land cultivated

f
,D e.stalk continue to act, and, if

ties were excited : be this as it may, the
girl was directed to follow them.' which

sent itselt.jand cause alarm ;!but a mo- -with corn tbe previous year, and owing to
bullied In'cUnJI ...'.ll .' ll U'. hfrs'kiss andsoobting tone can drive it allthf rnmmnn nnininn ilht it Sa n rrroa t . ,r.p-p-

. ,m.u, win generauy roature she did right willingly, and was soon losta,' r - n - i - r. ... . .v . ...

the Bank, like his brother officer at the Plant-

ers',! wa 11 ot t0 be cajught in this way. He
at once pronounced the .check a forgery, but as
Mr- - Pattojj happened to be present, refered
it to him, who confirmed bis suspicions. As
in the former aee --the i boy was detained until
the arrival of a jolicejbfncer. The boy was
questioned on the subject, and told a similar sto-

ry about a while man bailing his return, but on
repairing wjih the ofiUer to the place designa-
ted, the bird had flown!.

The boys were lodged in the Guard House,
and eiaminfdj yesterday i morning by the May-
or, who, onWbeing mde acquainted with tbe
fkcts, commiied tbemfbr further examination.
The case$ were turned over to Magistrate
G yles. Charleston Courier.

away. I he child may. have tot wall:Wisatisractorily. Almost everv to ine gaze of the idlers who had stopped hrbugh the dark, but it matters nti limvpossibly to jeer! andilaugh at her mistbr- -'W of cfn as: been ihtrbdue.::-.w.it- the farmer1.. But; for tbe small exv thjck tbe darkness ; il it be held bJ a rz

" uivu 10 b i-- win u 1 01 u 1 Uj CO o UJ IUC lUUIQirpg
and voices of travellers, abd the boise of wild
animals.

;
The bouses or huts in which I hey

reside are generally"ixidely constructed ofsticks,
usually lined with strong bamboo mais, ;wth
which the dirt floors, are also sometimes cover-
ed Their huts are always covered withtbatcb,
aii sometimes they are daubed outside with
mud. Tbe floor of the house is sometimes
railed a foot or iWn- Ja'Im,A,- tbe ground, and it

tunes. As the affair has given rise to all
we have endeavored tosorts of rumorsie.i ;. ivumvniii,ni pense aitenaing its cultivation, ine con

extent to devel
obtain the facts ; the above statement conWqr and geperal ladaptatiori to ahd !sn th nfAftitv ifnr inlri v 1 tin it th tains, we believe, all that took Dlace in the,U"a&d CUhiliU J ' oil L...LLm I " ' Jiu "v o 1, , . . . . streets; farther than that we could not go.7 .. v,Muwcy. ground preparatory j to the wheat and ?fl&faw. vears mhivAtinn thiif. r .. :L L i. - consists of a stout mat, supported 5 by bamboo Rich. 1 tmes.:.fJt . , v.., ... yyr KrOSj, UfUUS 111 IU6 IS U CCC CU I U IT U U I. U III 11 . 1 Sllrvl;. wkilh Bava IK. nnrhni. fl- - '

My. lauer. ior. nncviKNr: hAiuicAB .. i i ':l; .... ? . , . il . . .'ti. ' ' - I The Forest Divorce Case. We weree enare hel ween thn fliinrif... j ' -- 'r- vvv.oiw iai wn cd Dernans il serves we . u wouia da i in nuts ot in s kind, ih
i u. I :.

-- Hf ; r T ; Till . 7 "I' "i . 'I r r- - f-- -fidunni their roWtK ith'tKA illl t " 9 aud the isgenerally abandoned. Corn ground of joists seldom more than three or four
r . . : .ii '. f. . i J i . is

surprised to see advertised in the Raleigh
Post, as for! sale at that office, the Newvl. . . rrM

H fneuea, tends to rbduce them to the preceding war is ; ploughed at any
r."vmt(i nr.:.' i i il. h

convient time, when the frost will permitfeannIT1? '"rts. appmr. York Heralds report of Ihe Forest Di-

vorce Case, containing " all the evidence"
a work prepared to minister to a de- -

- vi IUO ViUUIlHUU 31QI1- - in the spring, no later than the 1st ol May;
3 bushels of seed per acre are sown im--use! vis.! ear from 8 pravrd appetite, and abounding, it is said

in filthy and disgusting details. We trustigth, cob wdite, Ijlncb- -

r pactlv i6tkj . - j i L ir.

mediately, well harroived, frequently pass-
ed over 'with tbe roller, and left without
further attention, until it ripens, general-- !

ly late in July, when t is cut with the cra- -

icci ; consequeuuy, iney cannot, siana erect in
these kind of dwellings. Some ol their hots
are constructed with'a little regjard to taste and
convenience, some are pretty substantially bulk
but most of them are filthy, smoking, ugly, dfs.
agreeable hovels, present iug indubitable eri.
dence of extreme indolence and improvidence
on the part of ibe inmates. Tbeir buts are sel-

dom arranged in rows, or with any kind of ays-te-

but tbey appear to be erected solely with
a View! to the personal accommodation of the
proprietors, without any regard to neatness lor
regularity. A stranger would be more likely
to loose b i s ray, i n tra ve I ling t b rough a I arge
African town than in trying to get from tbe
jtalte House to the Charleston bridge, in the
crooked city of Boston. ! i

TWW DOUhds nAr hiiiK.! Ait.,;... ' "! Tv

Froni Liberia. FeQ.l 5 'Liberia papers to
the 12tb December have been received by the
Boston f Traveller." J

The distressing condition of affairs at Grat.d
Bassa was the engrossing subject of interest.
In the attack upon Fiebtown Grando, the insur-
gents were joined by Prince Boyer of Trade-tow- n.

They bad marshalled forcesfrom all
quarters, with the intention of entirely destroy.
ing the settlements at Grand Bassa. Other na-liv- e

Chiefs and even foreign traders are impli-
cated in the affair. Tie: attack upon Fisbtowu
was made Nov. 5th!, the village was sacked and
burned, and nine oi the; inhabitants murdered.

Grando cdmtnandedin person, having about
300 troops the garrison was taken; by surprise.
Among the murdered ere 2 women and four
children the bodies w ere mutilated in a horri-
ble manner.;!

It soon appeared t!ha! almost tbe entire Bassa
Country aud Trade Town had joined Grando'a
rebellion and that Mr. Lawreuce, an English
trstrlor tsaa stimnlalinif Blirl flirfinrr ihp.m. On

I "f'rciV.Pal aA n i

icfn,5 imnu, mere is not a doubt, but thr.t
arm is sufficiently strong to protect it.
Should dangers threaten, let t butjneJt!
in the bosom which gave it life and all i

well. But the sweetest trait in all it
character is its hurhility, of which v.
have not time or ability to speak, j It i

alo docile, teachable. In short, it is nr.
as: we must become In spirit, to inherit t.'

kingdom of God. ;' ;
1

j !p-- ! j

To the eloquent divine, the far ar:
philanthropist, tbe man of towering! int
lect, the selfconeeited jpersona'ge, who
teems himself nothin Iess than' a lord
creation, to-ai- l, to each, we would fv!
per!: " Except ye be converted, and ;

come as little chifdren, yeNiall'not; c:
into the kingdom of heaven;'' .

'
:! i iV

' "
- WfeA L..

Philadelphia. Dec. 5, 1851. j '

Hon. A. H. Shepperd. A friend
ting from Yadkin County expresses :.
sire to see Mr. Shepperd announced ;

suitable candidate for the Gubern .t
chair. Mr.jShrppprd commands tl :.
pect and esteem of both Whigs an
mocrats, and bis nomination would ;

baps give more general satisfaction t

anv person we know of. People s i
! ! tr ' 'l' . i

One of the rumors from Paris ii, lhaf
event of the assumption by Louis! N a )

the title of Emperor, ibe Minister of .

Russia and .) Prussia hate reccircd inst;
lo withdraw from ihe French Capital.

Vvr ',t-'v- m vickuii corn, at ine die, bootid in convenient sized sheaves,
,1 ' . f '

and secured in the hnrn. The whole crab
I :.vi.

t "uciice ine seed was re
. COfhe a'favnritoitiritk ma'nt? I 't t ci A . I.J :; jl L L .

Cfilii t" jv oi ioou was entirely i prosirateu uy ine

that the foreman has acted in this matter
without the advice of the worthy editors
of the Post ; but this will not relieve tjem
from responsibility, and the Raleigh Times
bas dealt out to them a very jus rebuke.
It is known that the Post isrnblished at
the State Institution totthe Deaf and
Dumb, and in referenceio that fact the
Times takes if for granted that the Prin-
cipal will exercise due vigilance to pre-
vent the pamphlet from foiling into the
hands of thepupils especially tbe girls.
As the Times suggests, it may well be
supposed that the people of the state would
prefer that the putiils should forego the

KfAun lle,!Vizr Biadeni, Lloyd,ind: .could not be bound, but was stored in the
I

1
i '? received frnm! Potot ' A .L

s. n.n. i barns in bulk. The quantity was about
equal to an average, and the quality . fair.Ll i Ceo experimented nnnn tnf.

" wun4 vu"racier,
- eJ camt t v , . 4 .

No manure is required to this crop : thin
soil, if tbe season is favorable, is wello&au ;, dui it is

the 11th Dec. a general attack was made onadapted to this grains j On strong ground, advantages of education for a time, rath- -r loer oi, them
dvknges over tU y

Ua93 UUtC jni IUIUUIui, UUI cva ,un.nnun ,1tbe straw grows rank! and weak, is liable
tn Toll anft lha (Train hilrifih f Th cmn TS

er than ,oe exposed to the contamination
which the circulation of such a pamphletrepulsed, several of the assailants having been

!,;!!. ,4 A . il,. ....M.Lio A. i ih. iviM.ni.it
r0P Until rAAAtttit; Ii.. li. I .:U1 .1 f.Am .nnnlit Milieu. A3 tuc sssaiiau'B ucu I.U IHB t..Vhv

the ar is said to have ijesounded withKabo,"
a crv of oaitl. the canuwn of ibe Liherians hav.P8 ftujeiCnie?l,ire,y-

- HrilsisuPiRort during ;any stage ot its growtb, but stngt-At- s

d. fVy f soil and larly exempt from the;depredations of in ing been will charged with slugs and grape

la?1- -'
ff9m a resl Med

rt.,;.'. : r 18 indeed an1 indisnenU. Scouiinv f oartfea firom .Bassa Cove subse- -

.; j . h ailJJSi.ur ; vcss , y. yl '

; The almost universal style of dress of all ihe
tribes to which I have alluded, consists simply
of a piece of cotton cloth, or a cotton handker-
chief, fastened loosly about ibelr loins ; in &d.
difion to which a kind of hat is sometimes (not
generally) worn comjposed of the fibres of some
one of the numerous indigeneous vegetable sub-stance- s,

or of a kind of grass. additiooi jto
the ordinary4 girdle about the loins," some of
the natives, particularly tbe kings and headmen,
wear a kind of robe, loosely thrown across one
shoulder and wrapped around the body.
These robes are generally manufactured in be
country, from the native cotton, which they spin
by a very simple though tedious process, and
weave it into narrow: slips, never more than sjx
inches wide, by a process exfiibitrng a little in-

genuity, but not less tedious than lhai .of spin-
ning, j The natives f intertropical Africa sal.
dom encumber their bodies with shirts or pan-
taloons. n some ases; among those who are
partially civilized, these two garments are wop
but in tb,e country Hamlets tbey are scarcely
ever seen. And most of the children, of boih
seres, run about ia s state ot entire nuidity.-- p

might introduce among them. If ? the
office of the Weekly Post" can afford to
do job work at Northern prices,"- we
hope it will not undertake to introduce
Northern publications of this character
among us at any price. Hillsbojo Record-
er., - V ',::;

, : r-
- T -

A Whigeetingjaras held in Wilkes--

boro, on the 3rd inst. Resolutions Wore
adopted in favor of John Keer, Esq.), as
candidate jfor the ofiice ot Governor ; 'and
in lavor of! Millard Fillmore and Wml

for the offices of President anjd
Vice President of the JJnited States. Al-

so approving of the Compromise mea-
sures, '; !i" :)

serts or otner enemies. : Under favoroble
circumstances, from 30 to 50 bushels per
acre are tbe usual yield, if cultivated with
proper care, without strict! regard to tbe
quality of the soil. A white, and also a
black variety, have been cultivated here
many years, and esteemed the best adapt-
ed to our locality. The cost of prod uc--

;TM..;,;- - .uuwev?r productive thev
V 'llV h.' XT- " r j "i

quently attack and broke up ibe enemies towns.
On tbe 15th they mad another and more des-

perate attac on the (fore, in grear numbers ;

but were repulsed with tbe loss of from 30 to
50 killed and Wounded, amongst ibem some of

tbeir chief Warriors. After this repulse Grando
wanted jto leave the country ; but his allies
wouhi dot lejt him. Hwill probably soon be
capiiireijl.' ,i !

: ' '

VU T L:.fl..ra ma 1Tli 1 tl Proctrlpilt Rob

moderate amount

Murder in Wayne. We learn by io ."

ing extract frqim a letter dated GoiJUl
19ib in St., that the keeper of tbe Poor-- t

that County was slabbed and killed y
mate, on Thursday night last ; Sta.t :

A man by the name of Lane', an e

Poor House, stabbed the keeper,
ris, last night!, wLodied in five minute.
Lane was committed to jail to-da-

leases a wife and number of children.
" T i1"' - ;

The medal lately presented to Mr. Ch-CiUzea- s

of X. Y. cost $3000. j

ea,;- - QtWo sU,t.; - .iLi
21 cents perihe lion is estimaieu to5 Jear v.yaon ayeragi

1 t
iriiu ht maDiiriiig in the bushel ; the usual value from 30 to 50cts. ; rts wai inaugurated, aod delivered his Mes- s-e

Practised on small par ai present 44 ceDts The whole crop finds age
i J
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